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Abstract 

A study of the Impact of II total solar echp~e (TSE) on smface atmosphenc electnclty was 
mad~ usmg obbervatlOns of !>urface electllcal potential gradient and boundalY layer parameter, 
dunng the TSE of 24 October 1995 and on three control days (22, 23 and 2S Oct 1995) at 
RobeItsgan (24°, 52' N 83° 04' E 220 m above III ~ I), UP Inciia The potential gradient w IS 
measmed by the conventIOnal method of freely expDllOg a rachoactlve probe at 1 m above 
ground level and the use of operatIOnal amphfIer Circuit The boundalY layer parameters were 
mOnitored by uSing 1PPlopnate ~en~ors and the ~ophlstlcated electrOnics 

The mo!>t noteworthy feature of the potentlal gr<ldlent, during the echps~ penod was the 
remarkable drop m their perturbatIOns On the control days also the poslhve potenttal gradient 
showed a sunIiar dlOp near about the tnne of the ~tart of the eclIpse Howevel, there after the 
drop 111 the potential gIadlent appealed to be suppressed but the perturbations are seen strong 
and regular althroughout the observatJon peflod ThiS feature was unhke on the ecltpse day 
The net drop In the potentml gradICnt on the LclJpse day With lespect to ItS InitIal vdlue (1150 
Vm- I ) was - 9'i% whIle on the control days It wa~ - 50% respectIvely The extra dlOp In the 
potentIal gl,ldJent on the echpse day may be attnbuted to the development of the stable 
stratificatIOn of the surface atmosphclC due to mhlbltJon of the insolatIOn as may be seen flOm 
the drop In temperdture and wllld and soil surface heat flux 
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